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FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

1 Btato Intclligonca Office ia Liberally Patron-

izid

-

Just at Present.

APPLICATIONS COM FROM SMALL TOWNS

ClrrUx nnil Arroiinliiiili nil ( lie l.ool-
.ut

. -
for .SltnnlloiiHrr > Pew

nl Clrln In .Nrotl-

of UorK.

LINCOLN , June ZS. ( Sprelal ) The frte
employment bureau , which was crmteO by
the last legislature , nnd vvlilch Is under the
cbarga of the deputy labor commissioner. Is

being patronlred by people from all parta-

of the slate. Thcro arc now 240 applications
lo for positions , and .most of them come from
the smaller towns of the state. Thcro are
else thirty applications In from people who
want to employ help Of these eighteen
want glrll for general work , and tbcro are
cry few girls applying for suoh places The

majority of the applicants want clerkships
or places as bookkeepers. A number ask
for rallroid positions , and there Is quite a-

long lint of printers who want Jobs Many

letters como to the burrnu asking for cloth-

ing

¬

, groceries and money , under thr lmpre s-

elon

-

that the bureau ls a general relief ofllce
The fate treasurer has mnde a call for

general fund warrants from 22,811 to 23,211 ,

amounting to 50000. to come In July fi

The matler of appointing a receiver for
the Merchants' bank was up before District
Judge Holmes this afternoon After a long
conference the appointment of S A. D

Schilling VVM announced
Judge Holmes tills morning listened to

arguments In the case brought by the Galvi
National bink to compel C O Whedoti , C E-

.Magoon
.

and other holdeis of Moiher's cor-
poration

¬

stocks re-cclvcil after the failure to
turn them back frni the benefit of the. cred-
itors.

¬

. H H Wilson made the leading argu-
ment

¬

for the plaintiffs He held that the
law would not permit the tran for of prop-

erly
-

made as In this case for the future sup-
port

¬

of any rclatlvo or any other person to
the prejudice of the credltom Nor would It
permit Moeher to transfer to his attorneva
stocks to pay them for future services. The
arguments will bo resumed tomorrow morn ¬

ing.C .

K Marccllus Is a photographer who
lives a couple of miles out In the country
and works In town During Ills absence hUi
family 1ms often been bothered by tumps ,

and a few nights ago burglars attempted to
break Into the house but wcrp frighte-ne'd
away YiRte-rday evening , while Mrs Marccl-
lus.

¬

v. ns at home alone , a big burl } tramp
entered the house anil threatened her with
a knife Slio struck him In the faee wllh a-

Inlchct lijlng his ( heck open and knocking
him spnselcFs ) t w several mlnutcvs be-

fore
¬

the- tramp could get to his fee and
when he finally left the premises , a trail of
blood showed which direction ho had t kcn-
Ho has not > ct been captured

The county commissioners of Lancaster
county this moinlng Kittled with the bonds-
men

¬

of Maxey Cobb for the balance of the
shortage In the treasurer's olllee The tnrms-
of the settlement arc thai the bondsmen shall
piy $15000 In cash within five (lavs and
hill turn over to the commissioners all notes ,

checks , assets , vouchers , choscc and rights
of action In their hnnds held by Cobb , an
showing vvhero he had placed counly funds
The bondsmen Who made the signed propo-
Bltlon

-
are N S. llorwood , F K Johnson and

Amasa Cobb , but the settlement relcoeoa all
the other bondsmen The shortage had al-

ready
¬

been reduced from $30,000 to $26 000.
Omaha people at the hotels At the Lin-

dell C. E White , A F Grllllth , J Hayden ,

P. H JohtiBOii , C. L BoufHii L. F Brltt , W.-

G
.

Skeel , Le-c Herdmann , J J O'Connor , S-

L Miller and wife. At the Lincoln George
It. DavlB1 , 3Ilss Alma Claflln , George E.
Arndt.-

JJI

.

: IOCIIATIO J.TATI :

Sc Nlou of the Free AVIiiR of
the Part } ill Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Juno 28. ( Special. ? The
democratic state central commltleo mel
In the senate chamber this forenoon. The
ofllcers , J. C. Dahlman , president , Leo Herd-
mann , secretary , and J. A. O'Shee , treasurer ,

ivero present , as well as the following mem-
bers

¬

: II. C. Davis , Falls City ; C. W. Pool ,

proxy for James Devenny , Tccumseh ; H. M-

.Iloydson
.

, .Ncliraska City ; Frank J. Morgan ,

I'lattsmouth ; J. II. Emley , Wlsnci' . C. G-

.Uarnes
.

, Albion ; W. .H. Palmer , Blair ; D.
Jlces. Norfolk ; James Hughes , Schu > ler ; D.
W. Forbes , Uutto ; M. F. Clvnea , Valentino ;
C. L. Mulling , Broken Bow ; John Dobry , SL ,

Paul ; James W. Tanner, Fullerfon ; J. J.
Thomas , Seward ; M D. Welch , Lincoln ;
P. M. Davis , Beatrice ; C J. Bowlbj , Crete ;
George N. Clark. Deller ; G. W. Shldler. York ;
K. W Hurlbut , Auroia ; II. H Mauck ,
Superior ; Daniel Sullivan , Alma ; J L White ,
Curtis ; Dr. Leo Edwards , Lincoln , proxy for
Kdgar Howard , Papllllon ; Daniel McAIeeep.
Sidney.

Very llttlo business of an ofliclal nature
TV as done during the forenoon The com-
mittee

¬

listened to a request by Ma > or Gra ¬

ham that the coming state convention be held
at Lincoln , but no action was taken. At noon
R banquet was held at the Llndell hotel , W.
J. 1)1 yan being ono of tbo Invlled guest ? .
No speeches were made.-

A
.

committee , composed of J. J. O'Connor-
of Omaha. C. J. Bowlby of Crete , J. A.
O'Shco of Lincoln and Frank J Morgan of
Platlsmouth , was appointed to confer with
rcpreactitatives of the populists and free
Bllver republicans nnd agree upon a time andplace for the state convention This com-
mittee

¬

was also authorised to fix the- hauls
ot representation.-

J'J.M

.

) A > ii inii TO unit MIT I-OTTUII.

I'rof. Dunn ''Will Jterelv-
IiileriNt

n ( Ine-lliilf
In the K.BEATRICE , Neb , Juno 2S ( Special. )

Trof. W. II. Dana , who lectured before the
Chautauqiio Satuulciy , was agreeably sur-
prise

¬

* ! while heio by the information fur-
nished

¬

him by W. F Button , an attorney
from Tienton , NVb. , that ho had fallen heir
to n fortune , being a nephew of tl-c lateCalvin Potter , who had lived the life of ahermit and who was found ilrad In bed on themorning of Mav 1 last at llumbnldt. NebMr IJana Is president of Dana's Musical In-
Btltulo

-
, U n nephew of Charlovi Dana , editorot the New York Sun , ami a well-know lec ¬

turer throughout the United St-itra
At the tlino of the death of Potter evenpffoit to locate lelntlvea was a failure Tele ¬grams were sent to eveiy pulnt In the eastwheru Potter -was CVIT Known to have re-sldeJ -

, hut all to no avail , und the unfortunateand peculiar man was bu.lod. without a friendto shed a tear. Immediately outside partieseut to work to have an administrator ampointed for the dead man's estate r w
aiuttpn cjidwvored to see If Iho rela'tlves
could not bo found lie- filed a ' a'' ap-l.aranto -

the Ca60 qlMonln, , , ,

diction of tbo court over the Biibject iiiattPrunder the statutes which provide thai theldow or next of kin .hall have the exclusive

Ueauty'a bane
Ihe fading or falling of
the hair. Luxuriant
tresses are far more to the
matron than to the timid whobc casket
of channa is yet uurilkd by time.
Beautiful wouieuvill he glad to be-
reniiuded that falling or fading hair
la uutuowii to those who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor-

right to letters of administration for the
period of thirty days after the death. In
this Mr. Button was sustained nd he Im-

mediately
¬

flleJ a petition asking the ap-
pointment

¬

of an admlnl'trator In the name
of the next of kin HP In the meantime
having succeeded in locating them , this ap-
pointment

¬

was made.-
Mr

.

Button came to Beatrice yesterday to
meet Mr Dana and to Inform him that he
had fallen ho-lr to a one-half Interest In the
palate. Mr. Dana waa apparently very much
moved by this Information , but the proofs
were at once established beond a douM. and
Mr. Oni tunud the whole * matter over to-

ttiD firm of which Mr. Button Is a member
. ( Jnaril Clccllonii Cnllcil ,

LINCOLN. Juno 28 ( Special ) The fol-

low
¬

Ing special order No. 2i was Issued to-

day
¬

from the headquarters of Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guard-
.Cotnniiiiillnif

.

olllrer of company A , Sec-
ond

¬

regiment , Kearney , will ns cmblo his
romrmiiitl nt S JO p tn < Frldav July ."0 ,
18S7 , and piococd , according tb law to olrct-
n raptnln and a first lieutenant. vl e Cap ¬

tain O. E llanou and Plrat I.teutcnnnt Al-
1'i'i't

-
E Soderriuist. vvhoic , terms ot olllo-

oeplrp , leipertlveli , August 13 nml 20. IV) "

Commindlm? olllcer of cortpuiy H. SPP-
oml

-
regiment , Ord , will assemble- that com-

nmiil
-

nt s ,10 p m , on Satuiilaj , July 3 ,

1"I7, nnd proceed according to law to rlcot-
u first ami second llpulrrjnt , vlre First
Llcud-nant James F I Wine , term
of olllee expired JuneL'O , 1S37. and Serond-
Llcutemint Kit J Carson , vvho < - term of-
olllee will expire August 10. 1W-

Cominan lli) ofllrcr of comjciny 1 , Sec-
ond rPKltncnt , Slromsbiirg , will n somble
that i-omtnnml at S OT p m , on Sntuidav ,
July 10 , 1SU7 , anil proi eo"l according to liw-
to elect n captain , vice rnpta'n W F-
II earh , vvhose term ot olllco vvlll expire Julv-
H , IS'iT i

Commanding ollhci troop A , cavalry ,

Mllford , will nHsetpble that command nt-
k 30 p m , on Sictuulnv July 17 , 1SD7 , nnd-
jiopeed apcordlm ; In law to elect n llrst
und stcmd lieutcimtit , vleo Plwl Llcuten-
unt

-
Wl Ham Josliurp nnd StH-oml Lieu-

tenant
¬

William S Mr-Kliiney , whoso terms
of office explriJul > V) , IS1)) ?

nits , roue is ( ; iiVNrii: ) nivouci : .

CIIHI * THk < ! ! from llottom of Oorkrl
mill Si'lllril nt lnn < lloini n ( .

PLATT9AIOUTI1 , Neb , Juno 28. (Special )

In the district couit hero late Satunla )
evening as the court was on the eveof ad-

journment
¬

sine dlo Mrs Milton D. Polk , wife
of the editor of the Evening News , was
granted a divorce by Judge Ramsey on the
grounds of non support and desertion. Man }

people here believe the application for this
bill was not a voluntary matter nn the part
of Mrs Polk , but that nhe was coerced Into
appljlng for It to free the News editor from
embarrassing tjilanglcments It la further
known that a very prominent public ofllcia-
lronnertod with this job persuaded and ad-

isod
-

the deserted wife not to make more
dani' lng allegations lu her petition The
cause was not docketed Nothing was known
of It until it was raised from Iho bottom of
the deck a few moments be-fore court ad-
journed

¬

There Is and has been much sym-
pathy

¬

for Mrs Polk and littlechildren. . Nil
witnesses were called , hut the matter waa
referred to a lawjer here known to bo under
the Influence of the defendant-

.coil1

.

*, wn.i. : hiMiMin cnor.-

lliiln

.

mill Hot Sun Conililiuto (il > ( It-

ii Itniilil Ci-un tli.
WEST POINT , Neb. , June 28 { Special )

A heavy rain fell steadily hero for four hours
jestcrday. The ground Is thoroughly soaked ,

and all fears are removed for the corn crop.
Corn , though somewhat later than last jear ,
has a magnificent color , and a fine stand ,

much bolter than was anticipated eaily in
the eeison on account of the supposed poor
quality ot the seed. The probabilities arc
now- that Cumlng county will come to the
front with her old time laige yield of this
staple crop. Small grains are looking Well
and a good crop is confidently expected.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. . Juno 28 (Special. )
Another tine rain fell last night , accompanied
by vivid Ilghthlng and severe thunder.-

LINCOLN'S

.

M3W COUNCIL I'OKMS.

ill Accordance with the Dc-
rlnlon

-
of tht* Supreme Court.

LINCOLN , June 2S. (Special Telegram. )
The city council met tonight , and In ac-

cordance
¬

with the decision of the supreme
court it was composed of the seven new
members elected under the now charter and
the seven hold-over members. Henry Barlh ,
who has been serving In the new council ,
but who failed to carry his ward In the
spring election , gives way to William
Schroeder. Barr Parker , one of the hold-
over

¬

members , resigned and the mayor ap-
pointed

¬

George M. Woodo to the place
The council organized tonight by electing
John Glesler president The committees for
the municipal jear wen also appointe-

d.I.oilironKliiKeni

.

] .
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , June 28. (Special. )
Yesterday afternoon , at the home of Post-

master
¬

Mell Schmied , RPV. H J. Hape-
man joined together for life Mert L Lothrop ,
eon of State Senator J L Lothrop , of SloUx
City and Miss Mildred Klnkcad of this
placo. Only the near iclatlves und closest
friends of the contracting parties were pres-
ent.

¬

. After a bumpluous wedding dinner Iho
couple left for Sioux City , when ) they will
make their home.

Too AVeililliiKN nt Went Point.
WEST POINT , Npb. , June 28. (Special ,)

Miss Blllerbeck and Mr. Addison H-

WeUt.1 of this place were united In marriage
by Judge Plambcclc of Fremont.-

Mr.
.

. Erie Mjstiom and Sirs , Llzzlo Valder-
of Bancroft wore married In this city yes-
terday

¬

by County Judge O'SuIllvan-

.llron

.

nltiiiiHuiu.I-
USTINGS

.
, Neb. , June 28 (Special. ) A

quiet wedding orcured last night at 8 o'clock-
at the Lome of the bride's mother The con-
tracting

¬

parties -were Hay Brown and Mary
Ransom Rev. Mr. Boyd ofllrlated.-

WOMVN

.

IS KILLED 11V LlliUT.M.NC-

.llnh

.

) In Her Arms Touelieil by-
Ihf Deiully Kltilil.-

HUMBOLDT
.

, NEB. , June28. . (Special )

During a sudden thunderstorm yesterday
foienoon a bolt of lightning entered by the
window of the fnrm house ot Henry Rohrs ,

killing his wife Instantly. A child she held
In her arms lemalnod uninjured. Lightning
also ctinok the barn of Eno Orr , de&tioylng
It and killing two horses.-

JK

.

THIS II.UlVnST-OF JIYIS.-

Niiu

.

fount ) PiirmcrN Kent Iliitjt-
HIIK

-
to tiiither Their Cropx.-

PARNAM
.

, Neb , , June 28 (Special , )
The Hoik of harvesting the crop of rye has
been commenced and the fall wheat Is rapidly
turning , assuring a eontinuanro ot the har-
vesting

¬

work. A heavy prolonged shower
this morning distinctly emphasizes tt.e
growth and condition of corn and the spring
w heat

Ktt b > < ! i iiHNliiitit| - i IN-

AINSWORTH , Neb , Juno 28 ( Special )
Within the last week at Icout two Inches of
rain has fallen hen' . The ground U thor-
oughly

¬

saturated and vegetation of every
description never looked bolter. Old settlerssay they have never seen better prospects
In this country than thla year. It has been
stated that the grasshoppers had vlslUnl thispart of the country and were tuklng every ¬
thing. Thl Is absolutely false What fewthere were luvo left and the damage Ihoy
did Is very araall-

.Sehool

.

nii-iMlun ut Ill-mil uictnit.
BENNINGION. Neb. , Juno 28. (Special. )
The annual school meeting was held hero

tonight , and the contest over the election
of a director was live ! ) and full of InterestWhen the polls closed P. A. Anderson had re ¬

ceived thirtyfouroles and M. H. Fried-
rlchscn

-
twenty-seven votes. No levy was

made for school purposes ,

Ilnnil Stnnil tit
, Neb , , Juno SS. (Special ) The

Stella band hag erected a neat band Hand-
over the town pump and gives a concert every
Wednesday evening , which ls paid for by
*ubcrlptlons from the business men. The
band has been engaged to play for Barada
July 3.

Hail MVII IilfiitltltM ] ,

LINCOLN June 28. ( Special Trlegram. )
"rreuchy'1 and Buab , the two crooks captured
JITO several dajs ago , bavo bceu Ideutlflcd as

having bren at Ohlona the evening o! the
bank robbery there Bush hns also been
Identified an one of a gang that committed
a burglary at Anamosa , la. , some time ago

Nen Iliillillnu; nt Milln.-
STELLA.

.

. Neb. . Juno 2S ( Spe-f lal )
Workmen are busy on the new brick building
of C D Gentry , which will be occupied by-
B. . Stramor's dry goods nnd clothing establish-
"iftit

-
after September I-

Sehriuler Oprns nl Llneoln ,

LINCOLN. June 28 ( Special Telegram )

Schradrr , the "divine healer , " arrived In the
city today and has established headquarters.
His unique appearance has attracted con-
jldcrablo

-
attention.-

To

.

Mtenil ( he MeKelKluiti Meinorlnl.
LINCOLN , June 2S ( Special Telegram ) -

Governor Holcomb and staff went to Hastings
this evening to take part In the McKelghan
memorial services , which are to be held to-

morrow
¬

South Omaha News .

The fight between Crosby & Hlch and
the city Oillclals In the Ice matter , Is on In-

cirnest now , and promises to develop some
Interesting facts. Yesterday afternoon W-

C Lambert , attorney for Crosby & Hlch ,

applied to one ot thu judges of the equity
court for an Injunction preventing Sanitary
Inspector Carroll fiom Interfering with the
company's Ice business It Is expected that
the court will today Issue a restraining order
and set a dnto for the hearing of thu appli-
cation

¬

for n perpetual Injunction The pe-

tition
¬

Is quite lengthy , and In detail re-
cites

¬

the history of the sanitary ordinance
nnd the appointment of Inspector Carroll.
One paragraph of the petition filed Is ns
follows

"Your petitioners further Inform the court
that the South Omaha Ice and Coal company
are competitors ot your petitioners In the
Ice business In South Omaha That ns mich-
It Induced thu enactment of said ordinance
under specious pretenses. That It con-
spired

¬

with the defendant herein long before
his appointment nnd thu appointing power
under said ordinance ar.it by these means
secured defendant's naming In the man-
ner

¬

and form made. That the object of the
conspiracy aforesaid was to drive nnd crush
jour petitioners out of the Ice business
because they reduced tbo prlco ot Ice to a
legitimate basis of profit. "

The petition further alleges that after the
trial in police court. noie C M. Hlch was
tried for vlolatlnc the ordinance and found
not gulltj' . Inspector John Carroll and his
co-conspirator , one 1 H Unsor , mayor of
South Omaha , began to threaten the de-
struction

¬

of the business ot the petitioners
and by such threats did injure and damage
the business

The mayor announced Sunday that unless
the wiltlen notice of inspector Carroll was
obejed the members of the firm would be
arrested again jesterday. No attention was
paid bj Crosbv & Hlch to the notice of the
Inspector and the firm's wagons were on the
street the same as usual

T <ate In the afternoon Inspector Carroll
took the matter up with City Attorney
Montgomery and very lIKelj the city olllclals
will make another move today , unless pre-
vented

¬

by the restraining order of the
court , which It Is expected will be Issued
the first thing this morning.-

CirniHnvr

.

for Arnioiir'H I'liinf.
The Union Slock Yards company com-

menced
¬

jcsterday to do some grading
on the recent Armour purchase. The dirt
which is being removed la used In making a
fill near the Swift plant. Active work on the
grading of the cntlro tract vvlll , It Is ex-
pected

¬

, commence next week.
Occupants of the residences on the north

side of Q street , from the vldauct west to-

Twentyninth street , have been notified to
vacate this week All of the houses in this
row , with the exception of the one occupied
by Councilman Bennett , will bo moved as
soon as vacated. It Is the Intention of the
Aimour engineers to leave the Bennett house
Blandlng for a while and use It for an ofllce
during the building of the plant. The round-
house belonging to the Stock Ynrrts company
cannot bo moved for about a. week yet , as the
new site selected for the building will have
to be graded and put In shape. This grading
will occupy the greater part , if not the entire
week. The work of clearing the ground will ,

however , be pushed as rapidly as possible.
The engineer vvlll complete the plan of the

grounds today , and forward them to Armour
and company , Chicago , this evening. As
soon as the survey Is received the architects
will begin drawing the plans ot the different
buildings.

Hill Ponter LtceiiNCN
All of the bill poster licenses expired May

1 and no new ones have been taken out
yet. Bills are being poslcd Just the same
though , Yesterday Inspector Carroll caught
a bill posler at work and requested him to
produce his license. The man asserted posi-
tively

¬

that he- had just obtained a new-
license , but his txteo had taken It with him
to Omaha a few momenta before. The In-

spector
¬

believed the story all right until he
arrived at the clerk's office and Investigated
Then , he found thai he had been worked ,

not a single posler license has been taken
out since May 1 , as is required by law. Any-
one

¬

caught posting bills In Ibo future vvlll-
bo arrested-

.Klrenien

.

Can not He I'll 111.

There Is no money In the fire and water
fund with which to pay the salaries of the
firemen for June. The fund usually becomes
exhausted along In the early spring , but thla
year by judicious management It was made
to last longer than usual. There will be no
money for the firemen until August 11 , when
the 1897 levy becomes available. The law
limits the amount which may ho levied for
fire purpose *; to 3 mills. This Is not enough
for such a fire department as Is maintained
bete , consequently there Is always an over ¬

lap.

Kle City (ioHNlp.
Miss Lorcna Johnson Is vlslllng friends In-

Wisconsin. .

A son has been born to M. B , Dilllnback
and wife1 , Albright. ,

J W Smith has returned from the gold-
fields of British Columbia.-

W.

.

. E McCloud , Denver , was a business
visitor In the city jesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. A R. Kelly , vvlfo of Councilman
Kellcy , Is visiting friends In Tckamah ,

J , C. Berry and wife , Afton , la. , are In
the cl'y the guests of their son , Dr. William
Berry ,

M. Ahrens , a Utah cattleman , was In the
city yesterday looking after a largo ship-
ment

¬

of stock ,

Mlsa Jean Boyd Mullen goes to Chicago
today to continue her studies at Ibo Chicago
Conservatory of Music.-

Ml.ss
.

Mary Lee , ono of the teachers In the
public schools , has goue to Dea Molnes lo
attend Bummer school.

John F Hltchhart returned to his homo-lit
Grand Island last night after spending a few
days hero with friends ,

The Sunday RChools of the First Metho-
dist

¬

church vvlll picnic at Syndicate park
icxl Saturday afternoon.-

At
.

the II rut meeting of tbo city council In
July the annual levy will bo made. It Is
not thought that the levy will bo as high
this year as last.

William Denti leaves today for San Fran-
cisco

¬

as the representative to the national
convention from the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety

¬

of the First Presbyterian church ,

The dry goods , clothing and boot and shoo
stores have agrci'd to close Tuesday , Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday evenings at C 30 o'clock dur-
ng

-
the months of July , August and Septem-

ber.
¬

.

L. L Wyatt , ono of the traveling repreaen-
atlvcs

-
of the stock yards company , nan been

transferred from Nebraska to Utah and the
west to take the place of Scott Davis , who
resigned a couple of daya ago. Mr. Wyatt
will no doubt report to Tralllc Manager Me-
Shane on July 1 ,

John Griffin ot Zancsvlllo , O. , says : "I
never lived u day for thirty years without
suffering agony , until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Ha el Salve, cured uiy pllea " For
piles and rectal troubled , cuts , bruises ,

sprains , eczema and all nkn! troubles , De-

Witt's
-

Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled.-

iir

.

Iletttffli 1 1 TrueUn.
The Omaha Street Hallway company Is

tearing out the block pavement between Its
rails on South Sixteenth street , from Howard
struct to tliu viaduct und putting- stone In Its
Blend.

Ar 1 , lhj >

c 1AI} ( JiiAUrtiiim IB

Fire and Poli Commission Dismissoa the
Ohargos Against the Officer.

HAD NO REA Oi TO SUSPECT A BURGLARY

( Illlccm of nc-jjiirtnu-iit Testify There
UIIN AijVhliiK : In Alarm to

" ( " Si'mllnw Iiiiruc-
I'orco ot .Men-

.TIio

.

members of the Tire and Police iwm-
illusion were all present at the meeting last
evening excepting Mr. Gregory.

The first business taken up was the charges
preferred against Chjct of.1 Detectives W.V. .

Cox by the chief ot police. In thcso charged
It was alleged that Cox had been guilty of
conduct unbecoming an olllcer , that on April
C ho was sent to Nebraska City to bring
back Belli ) Mason , charged with stealing sev-

eral
¬

hundred dollars from J 11. Mil'.a te.nl ;

that Mlllstcad gave Cox $23 to defray the ex-

penses
¬

to Nebraska City and that Hello Mason
Kiivo him $25 on a promise that he would sec
City Attorney Day and liavo thu case dis-

missed
¬

; also that he was Incompetent to
discharge the duties ot his ofllco , and that ho
had been guilty of neglect of duty , had been
absent for daya at a time and was frequently
engaged In political controversies. The
trial of Cox was set for Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, July 7-

.'Iho
.

trial of 1'ollceman 1'cter Jorgcnscn ,
charged with taking ofl his star and usanuU-
Ing

-
J H Howies , was then takcu up. Jor-

genscnna exonerated.
INVESTIGATE CAPTAIN KING.-

Police.
.

Captain King was next arraigned ,
charged with using bad judgment In sending
but two ofllcers to make a burglary amwt on
the night that Policeman Tlcdeman was
killed at Tlrlrtlqth and Spaldlng streets. In
rotating thu Incident Captain King said that
ho had sent the WBDJII out by Driver Tle.de-
man , telling him to pick up Policeman
Glover on the way , In response to Informa-
tion

¬

from the ciiRlno house that the light wan
out In Nelson's aaloun. Ho further said this
was a common complaint , and out of ucoies-
of buch calls investigation proved that noth-
ing

¬

was wrong Had It not been for tne
great distance ho would not have deemed It
necessary to send the wagon.

Testimony in the case was given by Police
Operator John Potty , City Jailer Doolej ,

Jailer Hovey , Captain Haves , Patrol Con-
ductor

¬

Kerk , Chief of Police Slgwart. Fire-
man

¬

Vandervoort , Sergeant Chamberlain ,

Driver Usboruo and the deposition of Olllcer
Glover was read. All went to show that
there was nothing In the call bent In from the
utiglne house to Indicate that burglars were
at work.

Captain King , recalled , said Immediately
after he had been Informed of thu shooting
ho ordered out every available man and had
the operator Instruct all the men to remain
until 5 o'clock , their regular rctiilng hour
being 1 o'clock ,

Iho charges galnst Captain King were dis-
missed.

¬

. ' '

The board brdered that in the future when
calls of a similar1 nature be Bent In that a-

sufllclent number ot men be sent to handle
any emergency thht may arise.

Adjourned vintll'nett Monday evening , but
a special meeting will be called during the
week. '

IMIHHO.NAJ , PAHAGll V1MIS.-

W.

.
f

. G. Glenn of Denver Is at the Mlllard.-
P.

.

. L Giles .of Kansas City Is at the Hrunsv-
vlck.

-
.

C. E.Vllktus of Philadelphia Is a Barker
guest.-

H.

.

. II. Brlte of San 1'rnnclsco Is at the
Mlllard. f

Mlllard Kdfly of Hartfoid , Conn. , Is at the
' 'Mlllard.

"B. M. Lcflnhg o { Lexington Is .sapping at
{ ho Mlllard. -

W. M. Wright left for Chicago and the
east yesterday.

John Men Is of Des Molncs Is stopping at
the Urunswlck.

Charles Wilson of Hastings Is stopping at
the Brunswick.

Judge H. M. Sinclair of Kearney Is a visi-
tor

¬

In tfie city.
Robert Wilson of Chester Is stopping at

the Brunswick.-
I

.

) . I ) . Beebo of Minneapolis Is stopping at
the Brunswick.-

B.

.

. C. Price left for Denver last night , to-

bo gone a w eek.-

C.

.

. H. Webster and Ed Perry of Chicago
are at the Barker.

Julius Mejer of Atlantic , la , Is stopping
at the Brunswick.-

W.
.

. R. Benedict Is registered at the Mll ¬

lard from Chicago.-
B

.

Miller and J. L. White , Des Molnes , are
stopping at the Darker.

John Shaw and vvlfo of Lincoln nro stop-
ping

¬

at the Brunswick.-
G.

.

. M. Diamond and C. H. Hlgbee of New
York are at the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. E. Bates has gone to Chicago on a
business trip of a tow days.-

W.
.

. S. Curtis and W. C. Stroll of St. Louis
are registered at theMlllard. .

George A. McNutt and C. B. Holcombe of
Kansas City are at the Mlllard.

Miss Juliette McCune left yesterday for a
short visit with friends at Lincoln.

Fred Sonncschcln of West Point Is In the
city and stopping at the Mlllard.-

N.
.

. A. L. Plank and H. G. Anderson ot St.
Lou In are stopping at the Brunswick.-

J
.

B Dey of New Franklin. Mo , and J. C-

.Doy
.

of Seilalla , Mo. , are Barker guests.
James StcpheiiRon anlvcd homo last even-

ing
¬

from u week's sojourn at Salt Lake
City.W.

.

. N. Huse , editor of the Norfolk News ,

is In the city , called by the state league con-
volition.

*-
.

R. D. Jennings , J. J. Pike J. W. Morrison
and S. D. Corncau of St. Louis are at the
Barker.-

Vlco
.

President Harris of the Burlington
was in the city yestciday while en route
to Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. Hurry Baker of the Florence & Cripple
Creek road , residing In Florence , Colo. , is-

In the city.
Miss L Banket leaves tonight for

the Adlrondacks , vvhero she will spend her
summer vacation.

William T. Dalby , city phjelclan of Salt
Lake City , Is thq' guest of City Comptroller
John N , Wesjbqrgv

I3x-LleutoiijviLgovernor A. W. Ageo of
Aurora IH In Oniana to attend the league
meeting this pvpnjuf ; ,

J H Mlllliril fturned homo yesterday
from Vlrglnln.i.CJIty , Mo a. , where ho has
mining Intercut !* located ,

Ex-Cougi cfcbmau. H J. Halner ot Aurora ar-
rived

¬

In the rlly last evening to participate
In the league { (Invention.

George F Gfth"teft Saturday for a trip to
Denver and the ''Inbuntalns Ho will visit
his biother In1 Stilt Lake City.-

W.

.

. S Curtjs , formerly an attorney In
this city end now Hean of the St. Louts law
school , 1s hops renewing old acquaintances
while-en routy ivfjjward-

J. . E , Iloss , , jmuflrlntondont of the Indian
liool at Henna , * | | the city on business In

connection (bludlun Institute to be-

held here next month.-
F.

.

. P. Corrjfk , publisher of a newspaper at-

Cozad and recently uppolntcd postmaster at
that place. Is lit thu city as a delegate to
the league convention.-

W
.

H Harrison and R. R. Horth of Grand
Island arrived In the city last evening to
attend the state league convention. They
ore registered at the Mlllard-

S J. Weeks of O'Neill , who ban just been
appointed register of the land ollicu at that
place , Is Itr the city. Ho will remain over
to the convention this evening

B. J , Tleruey and wife and two nephews of-

Ansluy were In the city yesterday. They
took an evening train for New Hampton , la ,

whera they will remain till after the Fourth
J. J , llyrne , manager for P. F. Collier ,

has left for N.ew York , where bo will join
Ills brother , Dr , Joseph Uyrne , ivbo U going
on a three months' trip to I'arls and other
European cities ,

Ncbraskane at the hotels : William R
Burton , Hastings ; John Ilelmern , Grand
Inland , S J Alexander , Lincoln , Charles J-

Dugan. . Norfolk , F S , Hsu , Chadron. H. K
Owen , Norfolk , G. E Dunley , Orleans.

iniiMni TO "iin ICJM-

STlitrJjThrow ( 'ny en Tnkc- lie ( lull
o>"ll7o , nU > .

The theriTtimeters In the capital city e-

King Ak-S.ir-llen's domain Indicated ilia
there was a % ery hot time In Iho old town las
night. This was not duo alone to the actua
condition ot the temperature and the humid
tty , but to the additional fact that a ban
of Immigrants from the southland entere
within the borders of the kingdom an
brought with them mure or less hotncss
The Initiation of the doubly mystic nuinbo-
of thirty-three southaldefH and olhers cause
great joy at the King's Den last evening
liut greater1 glee was occasioned by an even
that was not on the program.

Just as the candidates for honors In th-
king's court were about to bo Initiated
colored joung1 woman , cotnelv In appearnnc
and gilly attired , was discovered peekln
through a knothole. cnjoj-lng the sfcret ccr-
cnionlcs The policeman on the beat wa
quietly notified and brought the negress be
toro Ak-Sar-Ilcn'n court. After some debit
as to what disposition should be made ot he-
It was agreed that It would be best to pn
her through all the severe tests required o
the other candUatcs In a hort while th
first woman , either vvhlto or colored , win
ever learned Iho mjstcrles ot Ak-Sar-llcn'
court was flying through the air , wading
through deep waters , riding across the burn-
Ing Binds of the Ethiopian desert , and flnallv
driving down the fastest half-mile straight-
away race course In Iho country H was a
unlu.no performance , but Its novelty vvac
abundant ) cxcuso for the hot time In the oh
town last night

ITI113 UMrni ) STVTKS COUHT-

lleuv ) 1'lnc for Violating tin * I'oMl-
nlU'Kiiliillon * .

John McConnell of Somerset , Neb , had a
complaint to make against the scrvlci
rendered by the Burlington road , so hi

wrote out his kick , put It In an envelope
addressed It to the general manager , market
" 11 R 11" on ono corner of the envelope
and gave It to thu expressman on a train
He admitted these things to Judge Mungo

| yesterday afternoon , and was lined $50 am-
costo That was the minimum sentence tin
court could Impose , and as the prisoner dli
not know that his action was n violation
of the postal law , ho will probably not b
pushed very hard for the fine

S. W Carey , the sawmill man fron
Crawford , was arraigned In the fedcra
court jesterday afternoon and pleaded no
guilty of cutting timber belonging to the
government or of having caused It to IK
done Ills trial was put off till the fal
term of the cour-

t.i'AitnwiMj
.

eoNcniiT nv TIIII IIK-
Muxlu Will IIIUinf SptM'Inlly Written

fnr ( InOril.r. .

The Elks will give a band concert In their
club looniH next Saturday night at which 1

Is expected that all those who Intend going
to Minneapolis July u will bo present. The
concert will be given by the Twentj-Beronc' '

Infantry band , under the leadership of Prof-
Emll Reichardt Six numbers 111 be played
nearly all bclug the march music which w iT-

be rendered In the gieat parade-at Minncapo-
Us on the morning of July C-

.Chilrman
.

George T Mills ot the committee
having charge ot the excursion reported tha
the new uniforms In which the delegates
will parade will be delivered July 2. It in
expected tliat an Impromptu drill w ill be
given In the club rooms Saturday night to
familiarize the delegates with a few simple
movements which will form a part of the
Minneapolis Pageant.

Death * of ii IIii ) .

WHEELING , W. Va. , Juno S. Mrs. Alex-
ander

¬

Campbell , widow ot the late Alexande
Campbell , founder of the Christian church
died nt Botlmny , W. Va. , at 8 o'clock this
morning , aged 5 jeais-

MIDDLEBURY. . Vt , June 23 Colonel r-
B. . Mussey , a well known Washington cor-
respondent

¬

, died hero late last night of-

Bright's disease. He was 51 years of age
nnd had been ill for some time-

.FUHMONT
.

, Neb. , June 28 (Special. )
Joseph Crlce , an old settler and grain buvei-
of this plice died yesterday morning. Mr
Price has been almost helpleES for two jears
and his death has been expected dally for a-

long time His remaliib will be taken to-

Kewanre , III , for burial.
BOONE , la , Juno 28 ( Special Telegram )

John A. Mcrarland , the pioneer banker of
Boone and one of the first merchants in the
old town of Uoonsboro , died this evening at
the home of his daughter , Mrs J. F. JIcCoi-
mack , aged 7S jcarn. Mr. McFarland wa
born In Ohio , served in theMex'lcan war
and settled In Des iMoines In 1S49 , coming to
Boone soon after that date Ho was In the
banking buslnces hero thirty jears , but re-

tired
¬

n few jears ago with a competency.
KNOXVILLE , Tenn. , June 28 Rev. W.-

C.
.

. Bailey , the founder of the northern branch
of the Methodist Episcopal church In the
south , died hero this afternoon. He was
78 years of age-

.NBW
.

YORK , Juno 28 Rev. Dr. Prank
M Ellis , pastor of the Washington Avenue
Baptist church. Brooklyn , died suddenly of
apoplexy tonight at the Brooklyn Taber-
nacle

-
Baptist church , where he was attend-

ing
¬

the ordination services of Rev. James
Brlslow , who Is about 10 become pastor
of the Rosedale church at Camden , N. J-

Dr. . Elllo was born at HIgglnsport , O , July
31 , 1838 , and was a graduate of Shurtleft-
college. . He filled pulpits at Chicago , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Minneapolis and Denver , and In
1876 became pastor of the Tremont Temple
at Boston In 1S84 ho was called to the
Eutavv Street church In Baltimore , where
ho remained ten years , and then accepted
a call to Brooklyn.

More Work on > ITI'oNlolllcc. .
The gmerninent Is now advertising for-

bids for the heating nnd grading contracts
In the new postolllce building- . The plans
nnd spepltlentlon1) for thc e two contracts
weie icceived > esterdny by Superintendent
Luten = er The grading contract not only e-alla
for the grading or the block on vvlilch the
building IH located , hut nl =o for the laying
of the sldewallCH nnd curbs , nnd building
the' appioaclicH to the building.

Humane Siul < - < > nl Nnnliv I 111' .
Among the fcatuies of the Na'hvlllo Cen-

tenniul for the month of Octobei will be the
annual meeting of the American lliinuine
association on HIP 11th , llth and nth. Pi em-
inent

¬

ispeiikers imil others Interested In
illinium * work will bo present from nil hec-
tloni

-
of the country. Anv further informa-

tion
¬

may be obtained by addressing the
secretary , at 1G.J Winter street , Fall Ulve'r ,

Mnra.

Clilirncil vlth lllii'Kllirj.-
W

.

S , Ilesl , in rested neverul dn.v.s ago for
purloining $ - fiom the money drawer of-
C. . H. Palmers' cltjnr store , Thirteenth nnd-
DflUglaH .strre-ls , has been ic-airnisned In
police court on a charge of buiislary-

.I.ociil

.

WcnOii-r llt-c'oril ,

OFFICE OF THU WKATHEIl HUUEAU ,

OMAHA , June 28. Omaha record of r.iln-
fittl

-
uml temperature , compared with the

corresponding day of the past ..three > earH1-

1U7 l ! 9n ISO" 1891

Maximum $ ;| CS 0
Minimum 71 CO 53 T-
OAverauu , ' . . . nO lO uu S
itaUifaU UO ) -33 W a

Record of tcmpeiatuto nnd precipitation
nt Omahu for thU Uay und since March 1 ,

1SS7

Normal for the day 3

Excess for fho day . . . . . . . . . 7
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. CS

Normal rulnfall for day J't nches
Deficiency for day Ill inches
Total rainfall since March 1 . 10 21 Inches
Deficiency ttlnco March ! 4.0S Inc he-

Exce s for cor period , 1S % . . . 2 7j Inches
Deficiency for oor. period , l&Sj. . . 4 Sj Inches

ItciiorlN from Slnllinix at H j ,

Bevent-fifth meridian time-

.T

.

Indlratu trace of precipitation
Ik A WKU1II , l ocal i'otecait OKlclal.

OP > srVI'K 1IVMC-

.OfTcrril

.

nt t'litillr N lo liy ( lie lle-
iplrer.

-
.

Receiver J. W. Thomas of the Midland
State bank held a sale at the cnM door of
the court house nil day jeslerday to offer the
assets ot the defunct -Institution to the high-
est

¬

bidder Hid * were very scarce until Jiwt
before the time for the cilo to closeI
o'clock , when there was a null of half a
Jo7cn.-

A
.

report ftleA by Ilceelver Thomas yester-
day

¬

showed the following condition ot the
bank :

Tolnl claims allowed $73S M J-
O1'referred claim" pild . . . . $ 2,4 503
Other claims cancelled by

offset or otherwise ll.3d ">- 11 SI". ".S

Claims allowed nnd not paid $ * Sf
Pills lecelvnldo-
Purnlture .
Heal eslalo . . , i. . . . . , iii.iii.ii.i! *!

Judgments H,0fill3
Overdrafls floe "0'-
Cimh 1.TOI1S-

ITola ! 107.0SS ?

Hlds for Individual notes were recelveil n
Intervals during the day , but no lump bid
were received until Jnat before the al
closed When all Iho bids were In It wa
found that the ocpirate bids aggregate !

3.790 A bid of $3 000 for the hllta and judg-
mente, was received from W II Crary ; on-

of $600 for a quarter section of land In Ante-
lope county was received from 0 W Wattles
and a bid of $200 for the furniture nnd f-

ltures was received from J A 1'erklns Th
only bid covering the entire lot of nu ot
was recelveil from I A Perkins , being $5000

All lildfl will be reported to the court bj
Hecelver Thomas thla morning , the receive
not being nuthorlrcd lo make n sale or ac-
ccpt any bids

civil , IMMIATIH-

Itciiulreinriits

>

of ( In- CitnilliliiteiVlin
Thcro will to a civil service cxatnlnatlot

111 this c-lty July 20 for the | osltlon of depiily
collector In the revenue service The appll
cant must have eomo knowledge of sten-
ography and tjpcvvriling Appllcalloiic ) for
the examination mu t be filed ulth the sec
rc-tarj' , W S. Hccher , bcfoio Ihe close o
business on July 15 Applicants must be 2-
1jears of ago or over

Thcro will bo another examination Angus
3 nnd 4 for the losltlons of clerks and car
rlers In the postal service Applications
must bo filed with the aecrotarj- . Viola Collln
before tbo clcne of business on July 23 Clerk
applicants must bo 21 jeara old or over , am
carriers 21 jears and under 4-

0.rrrl

.

| ] i oi I'olli-Ki' Coiiiiiieiieenient
The .innu.il commencement of Crelghtri

college will tnke place nt Hojd'theate
tomorrow evening nt S o'clock The clni-
of ' 97 Is composed of the following Hludentt-
Ixiuls 13 liusbimin , Joseph 1' Donnellv
1'etei I < nillcople , Jnnies J II ut , .lohll A-

llclwlg , John H Unmb , Thnddeiw .1 Lrnrv-
Krniieli C MrUInn , Chnrli-s T Stu.ut am-
IMw.ird SI Welch Hut thieo nieinbeib o-

Ihe cln-it vvlll nppear on the pioKinm to-
monuvv evening , the time being given u-

te an address by Attouiej Gcneial C. J-

Smjtb. .

Seliool of IiiMlrnclloii.-
Mr

.

llnucis of the I.ndles of the Mac
cnbeus vvlll hold n . chool of Initiurtlon In-

tbo Masonic temple. South Omaha , thl
afternoon at 2 o'clock Tomorrow afternoon
at 1 o'clock R ichool ot Instruction , Inltl.i
lion and ilrlll ,vvlll be held In 1-ibor temple
Seventeenth and Douglas sticcts In th
evening an open minting vvlll bo held , lo
which the public It Invited ISefreahment-
nre to be serve-

d.rour

.

ciiooic
General Ccpplrger Is eiprct-d to inspect the

post nnd review the troops this week
The post gaidcn Is expected to btipply the

garrison with vegetables for the months fol-

low
¬

Ing July.-
llulos

.

have been published resulallng and
governing the examination of candidates for
commissary ergennts.

Yesterday the companies bad the usual in-

spection
¬

, immediately after drill In "rcndei-
Ing

-
first nld to sick and wounded , " under

good Instructors.
Sergeant Frank SklerasU , company K , has

returned from Broken Bow , where ho has
been assisting In the drilling of the Nebraska
National Guard since liny 24-

.rirst
.

Lieutenant IMvvard O. C. Ord ,

Twenty-second Infantry , and signal ofllcer ,

has ordered Instruction In the- adjustment of
heliograph Instruments , lemons in the lieu
code following , taking place providing the
weather dors not Intelfero on the Hist day
set nsldo for sucli drills.

Severe measures are taken In Ihe rigid en-

forcement of the department orders requiring
soldiers to conduct themselves lu an orderly
manner in the city ot Omaha. Several have-
been tried bj' court martial. It Is now be-

lieved
¬

the citizen will not , again be dblo to
criminate the soldier for thlo Irrcgulaiily-

In compliance with telegraphic instructions
Trom the adjutant general's ofllce at Wash-
ington

¬

, Private John K. Boughton , Second
cavJlry, ha $ been enlisted and sent to I'ort-
Uogan , Col , reporting upon nirival to hi"-
'uturo' commanding oflleer for duty Dnughton-
Tormerlj' belonged to company n , Sccotid in-

'antiy
-

, stationed at Fort Keogh , Jlont. , and
lias many friends and relatives In this city

Don't nnuseato jour stomach with teas and
Jitter herbn , but regulate your liver and sick
icailaclio by using those famous little pills

''caown as Do Wltt'a Little Karly Ulser-

s.I.OCIi

.

MIII'.VITIKS ,

Senator Thurston has telegraphed that he
will not bo present at the lengue meeting uf
republican clubs.

Joe Mlnnant was arrrsted last ovrning-
icnr Tvv cut-ninth and Leavenworlh sticets-
or peddling without a license

John May , who has been arrested a Hum
her of tlniCH for beating Ills wife , was , ir-

ralgnid in police couit jui-leiday on the
same charge and was kentonced to thlrtj
lays In the county Jail

Police Judge- Gordon has complained that
ils residence In the Koutheru portion of HIP

clly has received frequent vlullH from beg
glng tiamps during the paat few dajt. In
answer to this complaint the police jrs-
erday bcoured the neighborhood and at-

reslcd
-

flix vagrants
Charlcii Quick of this city was yr-

erday arrrateil on the charge of helling to-

'harlcn C. Ilushncll several lots in Knal-
Omaha. . It Is xtatcd that after the ale ua.s
consummated It vva discovered that the rcc-
orilj of Pottawattamle county did not tliou
hat Quick was the owner of the land

All the pupils of the sixth , tu-vcnth nnd-
ighth grades and those uf the High lichoo-
lesldlng Konth of Pacific strict , have hi en-

CUCBted to meet at the Lincoln hcjinol
Seventh end Center utrcets , Thursday morn-
ng

-
, nt 8 30 o'clock , to rehearse the patt that

hey vvlll tnko In the Fourth of July cclebru
Ion at nivervlew park

Mr * Arthur , allc Jennie Jackson , a Nortl
Omaha resident , vva fined $25 and costn yta-
erday in police court on a plea of guilty
o the chaigo of petit larceny She was ar-

csted a couple of vvceka ago for stcalmi '
pair of nhoea from a downtown shoo Htoo

nit alleged that ibo was unableto upjicai-
or

i
trial on account of Illness. The fluu was

emitted last

'

r

'

In all the vi nrld there U no other treatment
iiuro , o svree-t.bo safn , nonpoed ) , lor pro.-

s

.

ilp , and hair , and eradicates every hu-

niur
-

, as warm batln with CIITK-UICA h Af ,

id gentle aiiolntliiBn with CuncujtA lolut-
iicnt

-

) , the gruattUn cure. ,

<
i

_ elij tlirnilrhnut Ihl wttr-
U.UmnkCmv

.

CNiir. lt r-cu , |iii > t n
cur " All About Ihe Skin , tcalp.Bud llilr"fn.'..

t'vicr. si nnr.M.v ins MIMI ,

Srlls Ills Von th O in nil n I.ot nmlvohl *
n Unit.

Condemnation proceedings were com-
menced

¬

In the county court jcstprday morn-
ing

¬

, but a compromise w w reached fceforo-
the. matter hnd gone very far and the pro-
ceedings

¬

were declared off The whole mattergrew out of thu locating of Armour s pack
Ing house at South Omaha.

Several da > s ago an agreement was
entered Into between representatives of the
Union Stock Yards company mid 1 ou H.
(JaKc for the sale of a lot belonging to
Cake whlrh the stoik yards companj needed
for the rlght-of waj to the new plant The: price agned on wan $ S 000 , but the stock

' vards people charge that when Cake learned
that Armour was coming he conceived the
Idea that his lot was Indispensable and
raised the price to 10000. A suit forspecific performance of contract was com
nicnced In the dlsttlct court and eon lemnn
lion proceedings were comnunred In thecounty court Apptalsers were appointed Inthe latter court this tnotnlng and the workof appraising was commenced Cakechanged his mind about this tlino andoffered to accept the original prd e rillswas flnallj agreed to nnd the mi i ssary
papeis were made out and Ihe deed transferrlng Ihe propnty to thu slo.. k jnrds
company was placed on record jesterday
afternoon.

Holmes TnKcn to A 1ilnml.
Adams Augu t Motitp mei > andItlirmnn Oolngt. the men linplli itol in theholding up of Ohrll nnd Jnmis Post nt

Ashjnn.i , , , Sitiitdt } tnnrnlim. urn- takenphiru jcoteidav foi trial TheI est lirutheinlso nciomMiiled| the Ashlamlin ir lnl eomplilnlng u tin. < , . ,
Hinuunt takin ( mm tin in VVIIH .T a

Small lloj nml . . . , , , , - , , , -

A nre entised bj mulches In tin- intuit ( f-

a bo ) 01 cm red nt the residence of Mis-
Olseti Id. ! DwlKP street , last evening Thedimnge wai small , and the Jinvviit e-
tliiKtilPhiil before the arrival of tin llrdiinnDmliiK the ItiMtiiMit ntlendlm ; ti blnzo-
n wom.in wlu > i iipll a rimin m-nrbj* 'fainted tlnoiiKa

The man -wlio R .I-S to find th North
Pole iiuiit be btrnnij ntul bnve , and
htnlthj. IIii ft i d itiKeioiui iitiil hcilth-
tr

-
> ing to.sk. His nc-ive must be stc-mly

tokct-i ) his vc'--cl fiom vvrc-ck His blood
must be pure and rich to withstand ex-
posure

¬

and fatigue
Thcsu tiling- , ate equallj ns itnportant-

to the man vlio stops at home nnd works , ,

for death and di-uslm nre not confined to
the Arctic regions. Steady nerv cs, pure-
blood and healthy vijjor QIC essential to
health and success anywhere the
world. Thousands of men do not seem
to realize this and co about half alive and
miserable just for lack of n little of the
proper medicine. Dr. Piercu's Golden
Medical Discovery is designed to help
them. It is n blood a nenes-
trcngthencr. . It should be taken by
every man orwoiuaii who is not tuctly-
as well , and vigorous b he or she onyht-
to be. It produces btromj , boimd , holul
flesh brings spunginess back to the
step brightness to the eyes cheerful-
ness

¬

to the mini. No medicine in the
world ever had such a wonderful record
of success.

Win smothers , Usrj of Million , Jackson Co ,

Wis , wriles "I wih to saj lli.it Ur Pirrcc's
OolJcn Medical Discoicrj' u tlie best medicine
for the Orip tint I have ever tncd I cured
twice with it uhcn 1 could not gel nil) olhcr-
iclief '

Dr. Pierce's I'lpasnut Toilets regulate
'i lvfstiTiinch id bontls.-

IVe

.

eiirc Catnrrli , All ] > | M < IIHI-U of
tin : AOHC , Tli rim I , Ghi-Nt , simiincli ,
lloMclH mill l.lx-r ; 11 } 'i lu-i-le , Anil-
coeele.

-
. S > I | | | | , ( ioiioriliocn.n-

inonir

.

YOUNG MIDDLE AUICI ) anil Ol.U Ml N
I)1'"'"" > b'irej otAND.

' fai ,DLUU1J aiYJW ] unplc , bcrornlu , Ta-
niuis.

-
. Tetter. I czcnm und Illool ljion ln.ruu0l-y olrnnkcil from tlie jMcm , uUi VV'i il.ncis of

Organ *, inflammation , Jlupiurun , riles Fistula ,

"lhruut.-
iinu

. D > pepiln-

1.ADIES

n , |

G'v' < " careful nnfl cpeilal nttenllon
for JM lhivr| miin } nnntai-

VRTTF
| |

'iour tioubles t out ofliy Tlinu-
* * * B.inas cured at home uy LOI ropond-
nce-
THKA1MKNT 11Y M MlConsMUninn! fr'P-
Omaha Medical and Snrglcil iTsli'

(SpanlcliiiR-

Kolafra )

The Drink That-
QuenchesThirst

O'nulm AKtnis Ouulin Moltilmj loniim-

nDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

Druggists.ii-

ftm

.

. . ,
rnllu nut
old IIKH

II lViiodbur > 187 VA 4M H N Y-

in in fulllni , lulr ilainlriiff uml llililiiK
li[ Bfinl 10 for JlcHiitj Hunk uml-

ur.ijilt i r iillnT % Voo lbuiv n I iiclal
(MP or i iiui-

iiAKVABD 1ITO1TY.
HMIN IT KOH1-

11 lie litld In Oiniilm In tlio icuiat of fia
MIA June W July 1 2 3 fimillilitiiIT-

tTliiL' AilMimtfl ( icrmun Ailium-eil I'mnili.
> Ailvun i-J Ihjukn AihiinuU Altilira , i t-

iiii > iic f , , 1111. ry Mill .irhcmMc ut 8 n m .
unc 29 culicr cundlila ii t S n n. . July 1

BRADFORD ACADEMY
or.M < jU It03 Tor Hie Int. In r i-Juullon of-

uune Moinen lab Uiil und hcliiillllo cuuitu Lf-

ludy l'iri aralory iinJ Ojillunul Viur litiflni-
ipt U , wrt MIHS IDA C AI.I.KN ,

1rln. , IlnulRru' , MUM

KEW1LWORTK HALL
lloanllnit riclioolfur Ulrli A tuuutiful enburb of-
iiiluaio: ; u frwuilli'3 iiurlli uf Iliu clly Du.Uht-
ul

-
limiio uurlallun *. and niosttbnrouxn our us

r ftludy Illtutruttid rivtaluuiio on umillcatlon-
.Afrt

.
) . Mui'V firyr * Itubuuck , KcnUirorth , 111.

The Soft GEow of the Ton Bose I-

ii acquired by Jadloa who use I'ozzoxi'B II-
ranuua Try It. fl


